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WE CARRy A FULL LINE OF 

THE L M V I C E S 

Over lemains of ttie Late 

In addition to featuring a large assort

ment in all the different departments ,̂ 

we make an extra effort to carry the 

be$t goods and ottr' prices are placed 

as low as they can he made for tMs 

quality of goods 

Odd Fellows Block Store, 
, ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

FURNACES! 
i ' • • ^ • 

Andes 
Or Any Make You Want 

G E O . W . HTJXT, Antrim, N . H . 

Dn G. R/Salisbury 
. ' jss Elm St., .Manchesicr, N. H. 

DENTIST 

Will be in 

ANTRIM, N. H., 

First Monday, of Each Month 
and Remain Five Days. 

To and FrOm Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Ti-.vinn l«»avp,.\i'i»'r!in Pi-ji'.i.as follows; 
G>'injj .South 'i'lainn It-avc Jor 

7.0.3 a. m. Elmwood and B<«ton 
10.:U a. m. • ^ Peterboro 
1,50 p.m. Winchendon, Wories'r, Boston 
4.10 p.m. Wincliendon and Koene 

-Going KToTth . Tralnsi IeaV<'for 
7.Sna.ni. jConcord and Boston 
12.20 p.m. .HlllfiboTo 
8..3fl p. m. . Concord 
6.o7 p.m. Hillsboro 

' .Sunday Trains • 
6 27 a.m. For I'nterboro 
6.40 a.m, I , 'Elmwood 
U..'>7.'».m, Conrord. Boston 

, 4.49 p.m. , Hillshoro 
Stajre leaves Express Office ].'>imimites 

earlier than departnre of train. 
StA^e ttill call for passengers if word 

is left at Express Office, .lameson B'oclc. 
PafWen êrs for the e;irl,v niorniiiu'train 

should leave word at^ Kxprcss Office tin-
nltrht before. -

South 

Xorth 

Patronize our advertisen; 
M p you as wall u ua. 

'twill 

PAINTING! 
Papering 

Kalsomining 
Glazffig 

Wall Paper and Paint 
For Sale 

Antique Furniture Refinished 
All Worjl Gnaranteed 

SatbiPactory 

W. J.V Swendsen, 
HANCOCK, N.'H< 

Tel. Hancock 12-8 

The futieral of William H.. HUl 
was held on Wednesday afternoon^last 
from the Methoil ist church, attended 
by a large gathering of friends. Mem
bers of. Harmony Lodge of Maisons, of 
Hillsboro, who read their ritiial senT'-
ica,'. were present to the . niiniber of 
twenty two., ^Jeeeased wss the oldiest 
member. of this Lodge. as'we!) as of 
Waverley Lodge of Odd Fellows, of 
Atitrim, of which organization he. was 
si charter member; of this latter soci
ety who attended ih a body there were 
sixte'eni 

It was a request of the deceased 
that Rev. William" Weston, of Marl
boro, a dear friend., should have a 
part in the service; he spoke iii a 
Very pleasing manner and his words 
of eulogy were most appropriate. The 
prayer was by Rev. Georg? Davies, 
pastor of hjs • church:' The singing 
was also by request of the departed, 
who had enjoyed the ladies quartets of 
the Methodist church so many times 
in days just passed: Miss Florence 
Brown, Miss Charlotte Balch, Mrs. 
Byron Butterfield and Mrs. Harold 
Glough. They sang three selections. 
There were numeroiis' set pieces and 
bouquets of cut flowers, attractively 
arranged. 

The interment was in the family 
lot in Maplewood cemetery. 

A e j f l U G H I J 
Suggested by Wti?t Is 

Col. Chas. A. White 

(For the Reporter,' by G. A. C.) 

Col. C. A. White died at the home 
of his daughter \n Windsor, Colorado, 
the 14th inst.; aged 85 yaars. He 
was born in We.st Deering, Sept. 19, 
1S36. His father built the house 
next north of the Granville Duncan 
place in 1840, where the faniily re
sided four years. Charles* received 
his first schooling in the old brick 
school house • over East. The family 
moved to Manchester in 1844. His 
life was full of hard work n̂d adven
ture,—working in the cotton mills as 
bobbin boy. The hours \yere long, 
from 5 o'clock in the morning until 
7.30 at night. , t 

He entered the Union army as a 
private April 16. 1861. In the cam
paign on the James River in 1864 he 
was severely wounded. A.minie ball 
passed through both lungs. He was 
honorably discharged at Concord Aug. 
2, 1865 He served several years in 
the treasury departmetit at Washing
ton; went west in 1870; located at 
Greely, Colorado, where he owned a 
large farm; held all the offices within 
the'gift nf the town. His wife died 
at their home in Greely in 1904. THe 
is survived .by four children: three 
oau^hters and one son. He was col 
onel by brevet, was commis.»ionen 
brigadier general of Colorado in 1879. 
His portrait hangs in the James A. 
Tuttie library. 

The Woman's Club 

At the meeting of the .Antrim Wo
man's Club January 24, about twenty 
ladies from Hancock, who are soon to 
organize a d u b . were present as 

Mrs. Arnold Yantis, of .Man-
spoke in a most interesting 
"How to Tell the Story of 
Our. Youth..", Sandwiches, 

tea and wafers were served. 
The next meeting wiil he on Feb-

ruary 14. All the children of the club 
mfenibcrs are invited. 

The town has legally and officially 
entered upon another year, the laat 
year's books closing January S l and 
the new year beginning February 1. 

A ' 
In, going the length of our streets 

one is impressed with the thought 
that Antriin has no ordinance against 
spitting on the sidewalks. Here is 
one placie, where women find short 
skirts a blessing. 

A •' ' '• \ , 

This fact was called to oar atten
tion last week when four 05,, five of 
the oldest men in town were seen at 
one time. Their ages range from 85 
to 88, and we could add at least one 
other io the list and he an older man; 
and not one,of them a user of tobacco 
in any form and drink nothing strong
er than coffee, and we dare say some 
don't drink coffee. 

A ' 
The New England Milk Producers' 

Association and the D. Whiting Com
pany, the second largest milk dealer 
in Boston, are in a fight to the finish 
over a question of payment for surplus 
milk. The Association demands that 
the Company pay for surplus milk as 
much as the butterfat in tbat milk is 
worth at market quotations. The 
Gotiipany refuses to do so. 

rt 

The Senior Play 

"VVhen the Home Land Calls*' will 
be giyen by the A. H. S. class of 
'22, in Antrim town hall, on Friday 
evening, February 3. The cast in
cludes pupils of the High School. Re
hearsals are continually being held 
and our people are assured of a good 
presentation. Following the play, 
dancing wiM be in order till 12 o'clock; 
music by Slgeper's Orchestra. For 
other particu^rs read posters. 

For the benefit of those who would 
like to purchase reserved seat tickets, 
it is here stated that they may be se
cured at Antrim Pharmacy. 

Notice -

By order of the Selectmen all dogs 
in the village must be kept tied for 
the next ten days. , . '• 

.Selectmen of Antrim 

Card of Thanhs 

I desire to thank everyone who has 
so kindly and generously assisted me 
in a number of different ways during 
my recent sickness, and I assure one 
and all that your thoughtfulness has 
been greatly appreciated. . 

Fred S. Whittemore 

guests. 
Chester, 
way on 
Life to 

Wood Sawing Notice 

After this <5ate I Willi saw common 
4-ft. wood, 1 cord or more,, at $1.00: 
per cord, either in Antrim or Ben 
nington, within the village limiu. 
Will saw any time. Drop mea postal, 

Wm.H. Shoultes, Jr. 

For Sale 

I have one New Milch Cow and one 
Springer, and two Horses, whieh I 
will sell cheap. Apply to Mrs. D. 
Sides, Antrim, N, H, Phone 11:12. 

What was sppposcd to be a mad dog 
but may have been a-dog in a fit, cre
ated some excitemei^t on the street on 

Ammonia in Eye 

.Mrs. J. D. Cameron .accidentally 
spilled some ammonia on Tuesday and 
it went into one eye. causing consid
erable inflam>ition. She had to have 
expert attention at onco. Ker many 
frierids hope she will experience no 
further trouble from the" accident. 

New Postmastei>For Antrim 

What has been considerable o f a 
contest and showed no little activity, 
though most of it was of a quiet and 
friendly nature and somewhat out of 
sight, has been brought to a close by 
the nomination by the President of 
Hiram W. Eldredge to be postmaster 
of Antrim, relieving the present in
cumbent of the office, Archie M. 
Swett, whose term expired in May, 
1920. He has been a painstaking 
and careful official and seryed his pat
rons well. 

In August last, the civil service ex
amination was given for the filling of 
this office and A. M. Swett and H. 
W; Eldredge appeared in Nashua and 
Leander Patterson went to Peterboro, 
where they each took the same re
quired -examination. In due time these 
gentlemen received their rating ard 
the order was Eldredge first, Swett 
second, Patterson third. At lengtji 
the nomination was taken up and 
President Harding sent the name to 
the Senate oh.Monday. ' • y 

H. W. Eldredge eame to Antrim 
from Barnstable, Mass., in November, 

Tuesday, so much so that he was ! ^ 9 2 Î rom that dste he has been a 
•''"«''• The dog was owned in tbwn. lyegal resident of the town, and an ac- , 

_,.. ~ ' '.'ilve Republican; He came here as 
_ Did your wa er pipes freeze duringrowner of The Reporter newspaper and 

S i r l r ' ? ^ ! ^ ? ' ^ 7 ' ^ * ' f l " ' ^'^^'^ job printing plant and still continues 
H yours djdn't, a lot of others did. the bnsineas, i 

PerK Up! 
• ^ • ' - ™ ^ ^ • . 

Your nose miy be battered, yotjr jaw-
.bone nicked, 

Yonr visage jhaŷ  be'a sight. 
Bnt always remember you're never 
•_, l icked; .,/ • _ ^ ",.'....:... 

While stili yon «an stand and figbt 
•No-matter-faow badly theyniCTs-yetir' 
' .. map. ' • 

It won't be beyond repair. 
And there still is a chance that you'll 

win the scrap, . 
As long as the piinch is there. 

You'll make mistakes and you'll do 
things wrongs. , . 

The best of thetn always do; 
But as ^oon as you get to going strong. 

Your grit will see you through. 
They smashed Paul Jones to a f are-

you well 
But he didn't observe'' good night. *' 

Be merely paiised in his tracks to yell 
That he'd just began<to fight. 

Tii^re'll be, plenty of folks to peddle 
' . Rloom,, . 
There'll be plenty of folks to say 

That they see. the terrible.dayof doom 
Hurrying oh its way. 

But the fellow who knows tbat the 
fight is hard. 

Arid still has the nerve to grin, 
And never gets rattled and drops his 

guard, 
Is the fellow that is going to win! 

—James J. Montague 
Copyright 1921 by BelliSyndicate, Inc. 

zr 

ANlERICAJv 

Far-seeing friends presented rolling 
pins to two brides of American Legion 
men at inltiatioii exercises of the 
.Vinton, la., unit of the Auxiliary. 

Atlantic City, N, J,, as the site 
for the 1923 national convention of 
the American Legion is being urged' 
by members pf the Legion post there. 

A light wines and beer bill "sole
ly" to'provide revenue forthe pay
ment of a soldiers', bonus is opposed 
by a Syracuse, N. Y., post of the 
American Legion; , 

J • , ' ^ _ 

The right of the Nayy department 
to make notation on a sailor's official 
record two-y'ears after his discharge 
has been denied by Assistant Secreta
ry Roosevelt on appeal of the Atneri
can Legion of New York; . 

" 0 please send me a man!" plead
ed a frenzied voice over the telephone. 
Rufus Bethea, American Legion's 
employment manager in Birmingham, 
Ala., seized a base-ball bat and went. 
All he had to rescue was a Persian 
kitten. 

Exception to the statement of Gen. 
Amos A. Fries, Chief of the Chemical 
Warfare Service, that poison gas is 
"humane" is taken by William F. 
Deegaii, head of the American Legion 
of New York. He cites X-ray proof 
to show that 50 percent of the state's 
tuberfcular war veterans are victims 
of gas; • 

tHeven. 
Cigarettes 

'JAree TURKISH 
Friendly VIRGINIA 
Gentlemen BURLEV 

The perfect blendof ihe thice 
perfect cigarette tobaccos 
in one perfect cigarette 

one-eleven 
cigarettes moo 

*in''Ji5ws;AVE. 

Did you know 5S«K '"A'S 
J .w«^ « » u w yv OTHER CHOC

OLATE IN THE EAST JUST LIKE DARTMOUTH 
VERD-MONT-ICE-CREATT? -ALT- ^ " 

ARE GOOD, BUT THE PECULIARLY TEMPTING 
FLAVOR OF THE VERD MONT ICE CREAM FOR-
MULA HAS NEVER YET BEEN DUPLICATED. 

Ifs a FaMtiey Ticlfle tlie W 
If you've never tried this really unique 
piece, please come in. You can get that 
unusual and delightful flavor only in 
Dartmouth Verd Mont Ice Cream-and 

^ we have them. 

M. G. HEATH, 
GoodeU BlocK, Antrim 

$50 Reward! 
For information leading to the ar

rest and conviction of the person or 
persons who trespassed and entered 
the farm house and prem'ises, the 
Henderson.Place, on the North Branch 
road. Address reply to 

VESTER CLEVELAND. 
Caretaker, or to the editor of the An
trim Reporter. 

FIRB INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliable companies 

and will do your husiness 
for you with promptness and 
accuran^, having had many 
years of experience. • 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

For Your Convenience! 

I will be at MAPLEHURST INN on " 

Wednesday of Each Week 
Prepared to Test Your Eyes Correctly and Scientifi- . 
cally, and Fit Proper Lenses for All Errors of Re
fraction. 

Office Hours from 11.30 a.m. to 3.15 p.m. 

a E; GORDON, Optometrisr 
30 Years in the Optical Business 

Start the Day Right with a Cup of 

La Touraine Coffee, 
- : 4 2 c . l b . 

End the Day with a Cup of 

La Touraine Tea, 
40c. 1-2 lb. 

Flavors: Orange PeKoe, Formosa Oolong, 
English BreaKfast, 

Green and Black Mixed 

I > 

HEAWS STORE 
GoodeU Block, ANTRIM 

Tel, 81-2 ^ 

\ 

iV U&-^ MaiikaiiAaiiHlii^H m^iij^^ - ' V MM,MMilM^^^ki^l^iiiiuSttMB i'Mf''i''li'i • 
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tBS'iimaiLWMm 

Goodwin's Sboe Store, Antrim ^ 

I 

QlifT Autrtm 9eptuur 
Published Every We^posday Aftenioon 

SubMriptibn Prieei $2.00 per year 
Advettisins K*te* oa AppliealiaB -

H. W, ELDREDGB,. VvBhtBana 
. S.B. ELPBEDOE. Aulistant 

Wednesday, February 1.1922 

^ 

Long I>tstmiice TdepbOM 
-Kotieeiei Coneens, Uctures, EntenaiBnwou, etc., 

to which an admiwi-o Iteii ch»rg«l. or from.wmqi » 
i Revenue is derived, must be paid for at Kjverti,«nenU 
\ by the line. 

'-^. 

Few Pairs of Men's 104nch Leather 
Top Rubbers, were $5.25, Now.... 

Few Pairs (large size) Men's 8.-inch 
High: Rubbers, were $4.75, Now-

Lot of Men's... 
-Rubbers....... 

Lot of Men's. 
. Rubbers^ •• 

-Lot-of-ChUdr^i^ 
Rubbers.. 

Lot-of-Women-fr 
Rubbers. . . . . . 4Sc: 

Odd Lot of Collars, 2 for 25jf. 

$4.00 
$3.75 

6Sc7 

Caril» ol Thank* iiieinserted at 500. each.. . 
Retohition* ot ordinary length $1.00. 
Obiiuary poetry and li»t» ol Bowea charged lor at 

advertisinf! rat*-: also will be charged.ai thu »i»e rate 
li»t.o( presenis ata w-ejding. ' »»». • • • " ' 

l ~ i " r , r c ' " - ' / • * • • ' " • * ' " • • • : l ^ - P ' * * •*"•*"**"• "*' i 

I TH;-AM".!^UANrP.ILS2A3S0Cl,'Vi'!O:-' _ ' 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hall, Antrim 

Thursday. Feb. 2 
Enid Bennett in 

"Hairpins" 
P^the Weekly 
Pictures at 8.15 

W. A. NICHOLS, Mgr. 

^ 

Antriin Locals 

I 
J. L. TAYLOR'S TAILOR-MADE SUITS 

it%^f*m,*%ja^^^%^m^^^^f*^* 

Emere i »i the Posi-oWce at Antiim, 
oni.i'vlass mattet. 

K.H.. aa sec-

Bargams 

• . .y , 

p'oaa^*'^ 

' I t Stands Between Huinanity 
' and. Oppression! "̂  

Mrs Jennie Dearborn has been on 
; the sick list the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Snow have 
been entertainine friends the p%st 
week. 

-Mrs. Frank Roach-is^very ill with. 
brohchiat-i>n«omoni8-,-8nd-i»-b6g»g-««r-
ed for by a trained nurse. 

W. H. Sawyer, M. D., and wife, 
of Dorchester, Mass., are guests of 
his father. Samuel ,S, Sawyer and 
wife.' 

The Sargent School . girls played 
basket ball on Saturday evening ias£ 
at Antrim town hall with A. H. S. 
alumni girls, and were the victors, 22 
to i o . ' Dancing was .enjoyed' after 
the gam^. 

Army Blaiikets, $3.75 
Another Lot of the Heavy Wool BlanKets, 4 lbs., sixe 
64x81, DarK Grey in color with darK bands, ends 
strongly overcast. Just what you need for the cold 
nights that are coming, also for the aato or sleigh. 
Send us $3.75 each for as many as you wish-»v/e 
will pisy postage. 

1-3 Off Northland Skiis 
The prices which will prevail throughout 1922 have 
been made hnown. We mahe them effective at once. 

$1.65 Shiis now $1.10 $6.00 SRiis now $4.00 
$12.00 Shiis now $8.00 

We mail these to you postage paid, if you cannot call. 

BARGAINS IN SLEDS AND SNOW SHOES! 
We want to clean up all Winter Goods—It's Vour Chance 

EMERSON & SON, Milfoid. 

Antrim Locals 
Miss Dorothy Richardson, bf. Con

cord, is visiting with Mrs. W. W. 
Brown. • 

. ^Georfte W. Hunt is spendltjg-a week 
in Boston, combining business with 
pleasure. . 

Mrs. Ella Smith, of Chesham, has 
baen tiie guest of her brother, L. E. 
Parker and family. -

Mrs. D. W. Coolisy was called to 
Ipswich, Mass., on Saturday last by 
the illness of .a sister. : 

Mrs. W. A. Nichols entertained a 
friend, Mrs. Nickerson, from Boston, 
a portion of last week,. 

Miss Frances Roberts', of Boston, 
is spending a season.with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Roberts. 

Joseph Heritage-left-tqwn on Wed
nesday last for Canada, where he/will 
spend a season with his family. 

All the schools in town were, closed' 
on Monday, to allow' the teachers to 
attend a teachers' convention in Con
cord. • , 

Church Notes 

METHODIST. 
Rev. Georce Davies/ Pastor 

Sunday morning service at 10.-̂  
Sunday Soiuiyt at 12 .o'clock. 
Thursday evening meeting at 

o'clock. 

NORTH BRAKGH 

Miss Lora Craig is visiting at .Mrs. 
Crombie's for a few clays. 

Mrs. Robert Miner is entertaining 
her sister for a few weeks. 

7.301 

BAPTIST 

Mrs. Edith Richardson is 
for .Mrs. Linton, who is ill 
hard cold. 

caring 
with a 

1 Mrs. Mary Maxwell is assistiiig in 
B. .Marston,, of Lowell,; jĵ g.̂ ^^g ^j ^j„; \V:ng, who remains 
be the speaker next Sun-

Sunday after-

Rev. G. 
Mass., will 
day. 

Bible Sclioo! at noon 
Intermediate C. E. 

noon at 3.30 o'clock. 
Evening service at 7 o'clock. 
Ladids' Circle Wednesday, Feb. 8. 
Prayer meeting Thifrs"day evening 

at 7.30. 

Whittle, of Milford, 
Abbott, of Frances-

Mrs. E. C. Paige last 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. J. D. Cameron, Pastor 

The subjocf for the morning sermon 
will be "A Saf a Dwelling PlacH." 

Sunday School at hoon. 
L'nifin service at 7. when the sub 

jeer, of tlio .̂ ei'inon will be "Real 
Stcv.-:;rd9hi5). " Special music. 

I'rayar meeting Thur.-fii.iy evening 
at 7 O'CIOC'K. 

about the same. 
The. heme of Mr. Bnyle narrowly 

escaped a bad tire recently, but owing 
to prompt work the damage was slight. 

j W. H Toward w.s calling on old 
j friends Tuesday. VVe are always glad 
; to welcome former residents and 
! friends. 

I George Symes and .Mrs. Emma 
Thurlow, nf Boston; are with their 
mother, Mrs. Huldah Wing, , for a 

I season. . • 

I Colin Rohertsori. who recently pur-
•cha.'ed tflte Barrett place, passed away 
; Saturday mnrning, after a painful ill-
! ness Alihnugh he was among us but 
I a short time he had acquired many 
I fricniis by his pleasing psrsoriality. 
•Thi; sympjstHy of the entire communi
ty is extended to the wife and family. 

Mr?. W. T. 
and Mrs. Carl 
town, visited 
week. 

Dr. J. D. Cameron was under Dr. 
Tibbetts' care last week for a few 
days, but was in the pulpit Sunday 
morning. 

E. M. Lane has been confined to his 
room a few days by illness, threaten 
ed with pneumonia, biit is improving 
at this writing. 

F. J. Boyd has a new Ford adv. in 
this issUe telling about the increased 
production of automobiles and the re
duction in price. Read about it. 

A few from here went toPeterboro 
last week to witness the photo play, 
".Way Down/East," and report it a 
splendid production with beautiful 
scenery. 

HEMSTITCHING and Picoting At
tachment, fits any sewing macbine, 
S2; personal checks 10c extra. Bridg-
man Sales Agency, Box $81, Buffalo, 
N. Y; Advertisement 

WANTED—Men or women to take 
orders among friends and neighbors 
for the genuine guaranteed hosiery, 
full line fnr men, women and child
ren. Eliminate.i dariting. We pay 
75c.an hour spare time, or $36.00 a 
week for full time. Experience un
necessary. Write International Stock
ing Mills, Norristown,*Pa. 
4-12t Advertisement 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

Abbott's shops are shut down for 
an indefinite period. 

Mrs. Alice Shirland. was in Man
chester the first of the week. 

Mrs. Mary Maxwell is assisting in 
the caro-o£ Mrs. Huldah Wing. 

O. W. Brownell is in Boston for a 
few days' visit witb his daughter. ' 

The Ladies' Aid Societ.v will serve 
a baked bean supper Thursday night 
at 6,30. 

There will be a box supper at the 
Grange tonight, following the regular 
meeting. . ' 

Elmer Merrill and B. F. Tenney 
are in Boston attending a meetihg of 
the N. E. M. P. A. 

',. Fred ' Whittemore has recovered 
from his recent illneas sufficiently to 
return to his home. 

Philip Butterfield. and Miss Nettie 
Jewell', from. Concord, were,week end 
guests at Charles Butterfield's. 

Mrs. G. H. Hutchinson entertained 
her daughters, Mrs. Harry Atkinson, 
from Medford, Mass., and Mrs. Fred 
Waite and little daughter over last 
Friday night. 

Miss Virginia McCleary, from St. 
Paul, Minn., with a party of friends 
firom Sargent School in Boston, spent 
the week end at the McCleary cottage, 
taking their meals at tbe Waumbek. 

. Preparations are being made forthe 
officers of Contoocook Valley C. E. 
Union to hold a rally at the Center 
church Friday evening, Feb. 17. Sup
per will be served at six to members 
of the societies in Hancock,. Benning
ton and Hillsboro. 

ELMWOOD 

Julius Swendsen returns today to 
Boston, having been here since Satur
day. 

Mrs, Huldah Swendsen is very sick 
with tonsilitis and grip. Dr. Foster, 
of Peterboro, is treating her. 

Dental Notice 

Having in a measure resumed my 
practice of dentistry, I will be pre
pared to attend to all branches of the 
profession il previous apppointments 
are made. Local anaesthetics for the 
painless extraction of teeth will be 
used. OfTice at resilience. 

Dr. D.W..Cooley. Antrim 
Advertisement 

Take Notice! Miss Virginia McCleary and a party 
of young lady friends from the Sar
gent School, in Cambfidats, Mass., 
made up a happy patty for the week 
end at the Maples, at Whitie Birch 
.Point, Gregg lake. Miss McCleary is 
tne daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. ,H. 
McCleary. owners of the Maples; the 
family is remembered as apending 
several summers at this very, pleasant 
sDmmer home. ! 

* ' 
Committees wer? appointed at the ! i-.it, « i \ i 

rngulaif mneting of Hand in Hand ^Sal t t l ir-g? KOI 
Liige of Rcbekaha last Wednesday i 
evening to make the necessary ar i 
r.ingements for the ob.-iervanice of the • 
thirty sixth anniversary of.the insti- : 
tution of thii" Lodga, at its first meet- j 
ing in Ffbrui»ry, which comes on the • 
"ig'rfh, .Mr.'. Maria Way. president 
.if t'l J R '̂hckah ;A.-»STfribiy, and Mr, 
Way. Geanri Secretary, have beon i'ft-
kited an-1 will prob«bly be hereto 
p-ejipnt thi- Past Noble'Grands with. 
j w.#>ls the Lolg'j has vofcd,to give ' 
.tiem. A suppi?r will be. served at 
6.80 in the banqiiet hall, previotis to' 
the me'tin.g, which will be' followed 
by an. entertaioment. It is planned 
to have an unusually pleaaant time, j 

There nc*»'sr was a Cow so 
I Scrubby and MEAN 
' As to FEED her Calf Oleo-

inargerine.. . _ _ 
Did you ever Know of a sub

stitute that could equal the 

LIBERTY FARMi 
Antrim, N. H. 

Executor's Notice 

The subscriber pivcs notice that she 
has heeii duly appointed Executrix of 
The Will of William H. Hill, late of 
Antrini, in the County of Hillsborongh, 
deceased.,' 

Ail persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
nil having claims to present them for 
adjustment.. 

Dated January 31, 1922, 
Grace If. Toung. 

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quidky 

We state it as onr honest > 
beliefthat the toWcos used 
in Chesterfield are o( finer 
quaKty (and hence of bettier 
tsiste) than ia any other 
cigarette at the prices 

Liggett 6f Aff ifl Tttaaa Ca, 

.1? 

V 

(CIGARETTES 
ofTurMsk and Domestic tobaccos-blended 

'.• it 

M 

.6071 

. 5609 

. S S L T 
3535 

. .2194 
-2092 
2011 

.1999 
1641 
1548 

Followin? is a li't.oi the numher of t-tu tents enroiiud in 
the ten larces- colit̂ Kuf*-. iN..;it'jtlfins in N'ew Ergiand RS of Dr-
cemb^rJL. 1921, inc^udiuir «v.-n.n<i sru.'.tnts, 'iiut -xelu'.i:"g -p • 
cial, extension, and iion-resi'Ji!n;,stuJe(iis: ', 

Harvard . . . . . . , . . . . ; . • - . . • . , . . . - • 
Boston University. . . . . . . . 
Y a i e . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . • • : . ^ • • . . • 
Mass. Institute of Tec'r.i-.ol.igy . . . : . . . . . . . 
Tfie Bentley School ol Accduating amt Finance 
T u f t s . . . . . ' . .•'•'•' • • • 

Dartmouth.. . . . . . 
Smith.. 
Brown • •' 
Wellesley. . . . . . . . . . • - • • • 
The Bentley School of Accounting and Finance 

was established in 1917 with 29 stO;t..'nts. aiia in 1921 ii.=><-n-
rolment of 2194 establisheti a racord c: grbwih that is i.plievH 
to be unparalleled in the educational history of ihi* countr.v U 
is, so far as we have been able to as.iertain, the IV.rgest pt^fes-
sional school of collegiate grade in the world (hat is devoiv d ex 
clusively to the training of commercial and public acccunt-irirs. 

The remarkable growth of thia school is chiefly due to i:.« 
high standards, and reputation for furnishing the best training 
in preparation for accounting practice that is available. 

One of the outstanding features of this school is the unusu
ally high standards required for graduation. All courses in ac
counting must be completed with an average grade of not less 
than B—(80%), and all other subjects must be complete.! wnh 
a grade of not less than C—(70%). Upon completion of the r.t-
quired courses a certificate is issued, but the diploma is withheld 
and the student is not permitted to be known as a graduate of 
the school until he has had two years of practical experience in 
commercial or public accounting that aiitisf actor ily demonstrates 
his technical ability, adaptability, application, jsnd business con
duct. He is then entitled to a diploma and to be known as a B. 
S. G. (Bsntley School Graduate). A diploma of The Bentley 
School of Accounting and Finance is something which one can 
justly feel proud to possess, and prize for theprestige it affords. 

Both day and evening course.s are offered to men who desire 
to specialize in accounting. Day cour-'cs require two years for 
completion of the required subjects, and evening courses four 
years. 

Required Courses 

First Cla.ss, b^, 
rector an J I: 

ForKvo,;. 
• Lady As.=i--'. 

Fa111.1np FancrR' .Si. 
Flower.s,fr'uTnl-!>i .1 '.• 
Calls ilHv 'M nii;l'; •. 
Xî w En-liiml iV-. pr.i 
Ucnce, Cornt-i'Hl^l: M 

. IQiU 

. ! • ' ' Di~ 

; fnns. 
c-iwted te 

i'l ni'si-
••.M sts . , 
, K . H. 

I wiih to annfMin-'L 
that 1 will sell aouii'-

•rtn% parties who wis'a. 
ates. Apply to •.' 

W. E. «n 
A 

Accounting I (Elementary) 
Accounting II (Intermediate) 
Accounting III (System Building 

and Cost Accounting) 
Accounting ly (Auditing) 
Accounting V (Advanc'ed Account

ing Problems) 
Business Mathematics 

Business Law 
Business English 
Ekionomics 

Corporation Finance 
Money and Banking 

Interpretation of Fi
nancial Statements 

;!;," public 
.11.: I l o a f o t 
'casonabie 

N H. 

FAB: 
Listed with me ijuickly 

• ^ • ^ 

N'o oharge unics,s 

LESTER H 
;.-.. m\i-:e. 

TEAM. 

. There are excellent opportunities in business for young men 
who arie properly trained in accounting, and, interested in fitting 
themselves for a position as ofdce maniger. cost accountant, 
auditor, comptroller, assistant treasurer, or public accountant. 

Finish your high school training and then spend two year.i 
with us. You will then be ready for a good position and have 
the satisfaction of knowing that .you are fitted for a definite ca 
reer. This is the aee of the specialist, and tl e man who starts 

"out in life unprepared todo some one thing especially well is out 
of tune with the spirit of the times. 

Oar students range in age Irom 17 (o 45 
A number ol them are cojjeg^ graduates 

Send for our catalog 

THE BENTLEY SCHOOL 
of A ooounting and Finance 

125 TREMONT ST., BOSTON, MASS. 

p. 0. »•.': ; '-
HlLLSBOiio Ui.n ••'; 

T.'̂ lephona connftii'.ri 
*. 

SC -CeLBOAEC i 

The School Bor:r!i r. ; 
in Town Cierk'.'< !li(,"i. 
block, tlio Last̂  Fri.i.i;.' 
each month, at '2 o'eJ.c^ 
School District bu.-̂ i:.•:•; 
all parties. 

MATTIF, L. :: 
EMM.-\ S. la 
CHARI.KS S 

Antrin .̂ c: ' 

STATE OF NEW iL 

Hillsborough, ss. C. ..: 

To the heirs at law n;" 
' SaMy L. I.nvewfll; lut • 
said County. (!(?c:'i=f.-'. ., 

. all others interesti -I •;• r 
Wtit'rt-KS Chiirii'-^ > 

cutnr of i|-,e Will . f ^ 
h'ns til 'd ih the' Proli;r:- ' 

, Coonty, his potiiiDU u 
S.'li i-eal,(-state liolfit.i:; 
tafe of fhiii d'ceasui, :-. 

• being- ful.'y da«rihf(i in 

y. H. 

:;cT::cE 

;:- ro^ularlj 
:. T.nvn Hal 
'ifierroon ii 

, to iransac 
•̂  .'.r.d to hea 

rr.OCTOR 
:!)i-'.l.L, 
.•\HHOTT, 
i'o! Hoard. 

iHPSHIRi 

t t'l Probate 

.'i;:i' estate 0 
"f Antrim ir 
-'•ale, and t< 
n : 

> . f . Exe 
' di'ceased 

••:;̂ o t«r sale 
1- licen,<e t< 
X to.t|ie es 
.i real cstat( 
his petition 

an.l. opj'n for, examination hy ail par 
' ties interested. 

You are hereby circu '(.̂ .̂ •ppear at i 
Court of .Froiirito to !v iioidcri ai 
Pcttrhorough "in s;<i; t •.;:..t.v. on thf 
Srd day,of March noxt. to sho* cause, 
if hiiy yoti have, wî .y tî .û .̂ amo shoult 
not baallowetK 

Said executor is or' red to scrvi 

Spring Pigs ! 

Place your order NOW if y«o 
want a Pure-bred Berkshire. 
$6.00 up. 

UBERTY FARM, 
7-4t Antrim, N. H. 

H. B. Gurrier 
Mortieian 

Hilkboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

tins imitation hy c^ii.' • 
be piibiis'isd ore? ear., s-
suci.' f«:ve • wci k.s in >;;" 
pr.ricr. 3 tipwi'p'iiitT )'••• 
trim in said Couiity,, ', .• 
tion to he at least seven 
said Court: 

; Gi.ven .'.t N?».-l.ua. in 
^ tbis Slst.day of Ja;n;;)ry 
' • E. J; C 

tiis> same t< 
f k for three 
.\r,trim Re 
• tori at An 
•̂ - t publica 
lays befo/I 

•̂-;(! County 
.\ D 1922 
pp Riegi'ste: 

Subscribe for the Reporter I 
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FORD cars have become such a world 
utility that it would almost seem as if 
every family ought to have its Ford 
car. Runabout, Touring Car, Coupe, 
Sedan, (the two latter have enclosed 
bodies), and the Truch Chassis, have 
really beccme a part and parcel of 
human life. You want one becaiuse 
its service wili be profitable for you. 
We solicit yo'ar order at once because, 
wLile production is iitnited, it will be 
iirst como, first supplied. 

F B A N E : J. BOYD 
.Ntiivirizcd .•\;.;(;tu for Ford Cars 

.S.ik-s ;ii>(j Scri'ice 

T-.-i -A-2 .-VNTRIM, N. H. 

i , r^.vx:.i'7::'.T;iMiwrB 

X t W * ^ * * ^ ^ ^ ! ;,^::S^;;KSiSll»asS^mS^^ 

i Hiliofo toaoli Saviogs Bailt 1 
ill 

M 

ill 
HI 

In orporated 1889 

HILL-:--BORO, N. H, 

P * -J» lo DeposilofS 
Safe Deposit Bo.^ss 

D E P O S I T S >;.>'!;• 'lojv V 
i).iv 

for rent, $2 per year 

vill (!rnv 

Ni'.xt ..M<' 

Interest from the First 

vw""t Js«j»!:a«:!?:;<wW{::n:JKc.'.v".;; 

Corscrvalor's Notice 

•X'.tice is 'rcrcbv givenV 'that the 
sui'-criber r;« bs&n duly 'apj.ointed by I 
t;::' .ludge of I'fobn'te for' t'r;̂  County j 
of ilillsbo'n ,!v'h, Coti.scrvRtni'. of the 
e.̂ tn-e of Ivi/abpih Miill,;,!l of An-

'trim in sai • County. , 
. All por;o»iu,having c";.:ms . aijainst 
said KIi/;;rnfth Mulhall ; r>- requested 
to CNhiliit them for • nf .̂'-isiment, and 
all inti'ebtrif to ;;;;ike p:.. i;icnt., 

Jnru'iry 21. -V.,!). i;)22. 
Kuw;ird T." Mul'ntii'l, Cortservat r 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSRIK£ 

COMMl.SSIONER'S NOTICE 

BENNINGTON 

Mrs. Michael Powers is home from 
the hospital. H 

H. W. W i l s o n ' f ^ u s e is-again 
ready for occupancy. \'-v^>'''^v^ 

FOR SALE—25 Ton* of good Eng-
i lish Bay. Inquire of fC. W. Dnrgin, 
Bennington. ^ . VAdyertisement 

Frank Seaver. has been very ill, but 
is said to be better; Dr. Tibbetts is 
attending him. 

Workmen are filling up i^e houses 
tbis last week or two; the ice does 
npt melt any either. .' 

• ^ O R ^ENT-^-^two ' tenementi. irr 
Bennington-vilJagei—-Iflquire-of4^—^ 
I3urgin, Bennington. Advertisement 

Harold Arthur, who comes Jbo us 
from Gordon College,, Boston, a s a 
substitiite for Mr.' Osborne, who' is 
only witb tis occasionally tbrough th.e 
winter, gives a sh.ort talktc the child-' 
ren oh Sunday niornings preceding the 
regular sermon; 

. Oh Thursday there were; about.-fifr 
teen, who iivent to. Peterboro to see the 
"Way Down East" photo play, and 
on Friday there were from tliis place 
and Elmwood twenty three more. . I t 
was well worth seeing,, and the old-
fashioned tunes played by the special 
orchestra were greatly enjoyed.by all 
present. 

. A doublehouseon Main street near 
the library, one half of which, was 
owned and occupied by Harry Dunbar, 
the other half owned, by Will Nichols, 
of Walden, N . Y . , and occupied by 
Victor Cossette, was partially burned 
on Tuesday, the 24th, about noon^ 
Mr. Dunbar succeeded in saving all of 
his belongj^ngs, the damage.to his side 
being principally from water and 
smoke, biit Mr. Cbsisette lost every* 
thing he had. The thermometer re
gistered somewhere around 30 below 
zero, and a high wind was blowing. 
The firemen greatly appreciated hot 
coffee furnished by the women living 
near. The bam owned hy Royal 
Knight caught fire but this was dis. 
covered in time to be quickly put but. 
A cat owned by Mr. and. Mrs. Mon-, 
roe was found dead on on^ of the'rat
ters of.the hoiise, having been over
come with smoke^ G.,0. Joslin im
mediately started a paper fpr Mr. 
Cossette, some giving money and some 
useful and fieeded household articles 
and ciothin|>. for which Mr. Cossette 
and family are very thankful. 

Moving PictiuresI 
Town Hl?^ Benalniton 

at S.lKr o'clock 

Saturday Eveninli Feb. 4 
"The Servant in th^ House" 

Special—AU Stac Cast 
.5 Reel Drama 

NewsWeehly 
One Reel Comedy 

uatn 

HANCOCK 

spent a day in Mrs. Addie Wood 
Hillsboro last week. 

George Fish is installing a 
chemical toilet in hiu bath room. 

new 

.TFie stibseribcr, havihfr been ppnoint-
ed by the Judge of Probate for the 

1̂ County.of Hillsborough isonimissioner 
I to examine and allow the claims of 
the creditors to the estate of John W. 
Prescott, late of Antrim, in said 
Couiity, deceased, decreed to be ad
min.stered as insolvent; and six months 
triini the thirtipth day of December, 
A.- i)., being allowed for that purpose, 
h: rcby jjivos notice* that he will at-
ti>nfi to the duties assigned him, at 
the OOice of Ezra M. Smith, in Peter
borough, in said County, on the twen
ty-eighth day of February, 1922, and 
on the twentieth day of May, 1922, 
and at fhe Otlico of Ralph G. Smith 
in Hillsborough, in said County, on 
the twenty fourth day of June, A. D. 
1922. from 9 )"clock a. ni. to S o'
clock in the afternoon on each of said 
day*. 

Dated the eleventh day of January, 
A. D, 1022, . • . ! 

Ezra M, Smith, Comniissioner 

The High School started on their 
mtd-year examinations last Thursday. 

Mrs. Emma Gtls is recovering from 
a severe attack of inflamatory rheu
matism. 

A student from Boston University 
preached here last Sunday, both morn
ing and,evening. 

Charles Brown, after a short vaca
tion, has returned to his duties at the 
B, & M. railroad station. 

Frank E, West v?as in Hillsboro 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
K. Uest last Wednesday. 

Hancock A. A. basket ball team 
defeated Antrim A. A. team here 
last Saturday night 28 27. 

Mrs. Albert Moore spent last week 
with her niece. .Miss Adella Canter
bury, in Bondsville, Mass. 

. Mrs. C, .K. Kelley and Mrs, 'Victor 
Martell, of Wilton, are at the home 
of .Mr. and Mrs. John Weston. 

The High School girls' basket ball 
team defeated the Henniker High 
School girls last Friday night 28-0, 
at the gym here. At the same tinre 
and place the boys' teams of both 
schools played, the Hancock boys 
winning 36-4. 

More than twenty town women at
tended the Woman's Club in Antrim 
liist Tuesday. On Saturday the wo 
men met here to consider the advisa
bility pf forming a club in town, and 
next Saturday, they will meet at the 
vestry to organize and elect ofScers. 

1 

At the Historical meeting- 'Thursday 
of this week, dinner will be served at 
12 o'clock, after which the following 
program will be given: Minuet, in 
charge of lî rs. Helen Hanson; Danc
ers: Mrs, Lucy Eaton, Mrs. Lilla Up
ton, Mrs., Cora Otis, Mrs. Mary Eaton, 
Mr̂ .| Nellie Eaton, Mrs. Annie Had
ley. Mrs. Kate Hayward; Songs, Old 
New England Melodies, Miss Alice G. 
Low; Spelling Match, Captains: Pres
ident .\ndrew*B. Stone, Vice Presi
dent Alvarez C . Brooks, Caller-off, 
Secretary)Mrs. Lizzie H. Stone; Song, 
Auld Liang Syne, by Society. The 
committee in charge of this meeting 
is: Mrs, Clarrie K. Brooks, chairman, 
Miss .Christine Rockwood, Mrs. Jo-
aephine Morton. 

An Interesting Letter 
The following letter, recently re-

ceiyedl^rom a former resiaent o'f An-
trim,fmay possibly interest others. 

"My husband used to listen to blind 
Letty Gregg. She .could tell when,the 
Brown neighborhood was a bnsiness 
center. In her young days, when she 
could see, she had watched a big mule 
team carry iron up past the lake to 
Mr. Pufl̂ er. the blacktmith there. The 
bears'came down off the hills and ate 
-Puffer's corn., He trapped eleven. 
The last had a Ipng neck and white 
face, and he said, 'I've caught the 
devil now.' At one titne a good many 
families left town forthe West—New 
York. Likely Puffer went, for he is 
not nKotioned in history. My hus
band' used to say I ought to have told 
Mr. Cochrane about him. ' 

''Aunt Letly, when fourteen years 
of age went to singing scbooi at An
trim Center: and coming out of that 
hot room met her father's horse stray
ing away. She caught him by his 
mane, jumped on his back aiid rode 
home in the cold blast, to the John 
Butterfield place. Next day. she was 
taken down With, fever. She recover 
ed blitid. Her father owned land at 
the Center that stretched up on Meet
ing House Hill, and he gave land for 
the site of the first meetinghouse 
and for a common. .When that pass
ed and was taken down, she, old and 
poor, begged 'the town to give her 
that land, and it was given her. She 
was passed from house to house among 
relatives and friends, doing iip the 
family knitting and . regaling all by 
bar pleasant memories. 

"She could teir of Randall Aliex-
ander, how he was the very soul of 
kindness, giving whatever he could 
and never fastening a door at night, 
lest some fellow creature might want 
a shelter.. That matter of the grind
stone is just a fair sample of the sur? 
prising sins of very good people." 

Some of the statements of the above 
letter are somewhat at variance with 
the town records, but are no doubt 
just as Aunt Letty gave them. In 
the history it is stated that the land 
for a site, for the first church building 
in Antrim was given by the piroprie-
tors, who owned all of the land ofthe 
town to begin with. (V^Dr. Coch
rane's History of Antrirn, p. 61.) The 
land ' for the common was, as Aunt 
Letty said, given by her . father. :He 
was once in good circumstances, but 
through, the generous aid which he 
gave many of his townsmen by ex
changing silver money fOr the rapidly 
depreciating continental paper cur
rency, he suffered severe losses ' and 
was practically ruined. Aunt Letty 
(Lettide was her real name) was bom 
in Antrim, May 10, 1788, the daugh
ter of Samuel Gregg and Marearet 
Wallace, his wife. It is said that at 
one tinie he owned the Newman place, 
the.IDberi Bnss place, andall the places 
at the old Center of the town. He 
disposed of these places to Lemuel 
Page in 1793 and bought the place at 
the outlet of the pond,, known as the 
Rogers place. From him thi^ fine 
sheet of water was named "Gregg's 
Pond," now glorified into "Gregg 
Lake" 

What Aunt LeUy said about Ran
dall Alexander.must have been hear
say with' her. She was born in 1788, 
and the history states that Randall 
Alexander left Antrim in 1784 and 
was not seen here again, until 1823. 
However, in what she said about his 
kindness of heart, she may have been 
correctly repeating trustworthy le
gends in regard to him; for as the 
writer of the above letter very clever
ly expresses it, that matter of the 
stolen grindstnrie may have been.''a 
fair sample of the sdrprising sins of 
very good peopl ie." 

The writer, of the lettier is in error 
in saying that tbe history- does' not 
mention Puffer. There is quite full 
mention of him on page 651. 

It seetns from all accounts that 
there were many beats in Antrim in 
the early days. Th« story is told of 
Samuel Gregg (Aunt Letty's father) 
Uiat goinjg home one night from a 
neighbor's, carrying a jug of milk, 
he was attacked by a beat. Being a 
powerful man and Scotch he did not 
attempt to run. but fetched the bear 
a heavy blow oh the beai with the 
jug of milk, breaking it tl pieces and 
giving the bear a white face. Not 
quite understanding this 'a\y of fight
ing, bruin ran away to th|ik it over. 

With thfe State Savings. Banks aiad the Savings De
partments of Trust Conflpanies. 

They Were created by the state for the beneflt of thei 
people. 

They are poblie institutions under State Stipervision. 
ThwT. investioaents are all prescrii>ed by law.. 

They may be serviceable to you in many .ways. ' 
. / Their officers .will, gladly advise you in. all business 

mtitters. 
. . . . • • • •• .• • • • . ' • J • . • 1 ' 

' Evea if you are. not:a Sa'vings depositor :̂ ou will be' 
_ .̂̂ -._^————'•-—weleome:—•—'—•;. ', •—.-——- -̂ -

Slate Savijigs Institutions hold, the savings of the 
.people and they desire to be useful tb the pepple. ' 

If you are a dfeppsitor you may feel freer to calll upon 
them. •. 

Their experienee may" help you when you ne»?d 
.' counsel. - " ' 

Start a savings bank account and meet the officers of 
7our local savings bank. • .'• :._;V.L.. ...::::.\-,......i 

I 
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Executive Committee 
New Hampshire Savings institutions. 
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JFord Retail Sales ^ 

GO OVER MILLION 

Show Increase of 105,000 Cars and Trucks Over Previous Year 
Retail sales of Ford cars, trucks ahd Fordson tractors hav^ again exceeded the. million mark for the 

year 1921, according to a statement giveh out toda!y by tbe Ford Motor Company. 

The Ford factory and assembly plant production figures reached a total of 1,050.740 cars, trucks 
and tractors for the year, with retail sales by dealers approximating 1,093,000, which in tbe Uhited 
States alone surpassed the 1920 retail sales record.by 104,213 Ford cars and trucks! 

• • ( • • • • • ' , . • • 

The Ford Company says the, outlook for 1922 is decidedly optimistic. In fact, concrete evidences 
already exist in that car and truck retail sales for December 1921, exceeded December 1920 sales by 
almost:25</E;. and Fordson tractor retail sales for the same periods .show an increase of over 100<̂ c; for 
December 1921, as well as an increase over the total tractor sales for the month of November. 

These facts seem to indicate, that not only are the farmers buying more freely, but that the general 
public i* becoming more responsive and receptive. , . 

:• Another point brought out by a comparison of production figures for the piast two years shows that 
Ford enclosed cars are gaining in popularity, as 239^ of the 1921 production were Sedans and Coupes as 
against a total of IS^t for the year previous. 

Recent reductions in Ford car and truck prices brought them to a new level, 
sells for $348, the Runabout for $319, the Coupe for $580,, the Sedan for $645, 
and the Truck, for $430, all f.o.b. Detroit. 

The Touring car now 
the Chassis for $285, 

This is the fourth price cut in the past sixteen months. During that time the price of the Touring 
car alone haa been,cut from $575 to $348, a reduction of; 40%. Reductions on some of the other types 
have been even greater. 

- The Ford Company believes that this reduction, while not a.Iarge one, is especially important at 
this time as it should go a long way toward stabilizing market conditions. 

Ford is giviiig employment.at present to approximately 40,000 men in his main plant at Detroit, 
the importance of which is emphasized when consideration is given to the fact that nearly 20^^ of the 
city's population is directly dependent upon the Ford Motor .Company, 

Residence 
Antrim,N.H. Tel. 34-2 F. J. BOYD Garage 

Hillsboro Tel. 47-3 

GALENDARS 
A 

Yours is Waiting For Vou 

Call Now and Get it 

r' 
i l i l 

C.A.BATES 

tilli 

ANTRIM, N.H. [ 

S. E. Hastings 

SAWYtR &IOWNES 
; ANTRIM, N . H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

ANO MORTGAGES 
Fnrm, Village, Lake Property 

For. Sale 
Ne Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
Tcl. 34-3 2-11 Auto Service 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Parties c.irried Day or'Xight. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri-. 

vers. 
• Our satisfied patrons our best 
.-idvertisement. 

,Tel. 53-4 , Antrim. X. H. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

IS READY FOR BUSINESS 
Cars of All MaKes Repalrcsd 
and Satisfaction Gnaranteed. 
Fair Prices for Good Wofflt4 

Give Us a Call. 

James A. Elliott, 
DEALER IN 

CO Ali 
. Antrini, N. H. 

Chaŝ  Vt Jackson, Prop., 
Elm Sti Antrim 

'fatclies.l'Clocl(8^ 

J. D. wmwm 
/ Civil Engineer, 

XAn4 Sarveying, LeveUv oto. 
_.^J ANTRLM, l^.H. 

PHNIOBK COXNEOnOf . 

B. D. PEASLEE; M.D. 
HtULSBORO, N. H. 

Offlo* Over National Baak 
Plfupâ ee of Kye and Ear. Latett la-

strumeats for the detection of enors ot 
\\t,lcm aadjeonecf fitting of Olaasaa. 

Regular oflice hours: Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday, from 1 to S p. 
m., other day^ and hours by appoint
ment only. 

CLEi!1^ED 
AND , T l 

REP^IEED. 
Work nay be left at Settdwin's Stare 

Carl L. Gove, 
qi l^t t ViUagev Antrin^ If. H. 
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i'cr-y Talks to N . , H . Druggists 
CliJ.ries H. Perry of Btsttiu ail-

drtssotl the memliers or"' the Now 
Bampshire i'harmatputii ai :isav;i.;i:iliOft 
In Manchester. He dlseusueU at lea:.:-:i: 
tbe various economic fuctfirk wiiicli 
are affecting the drug business toilay, 
laying particular eiup.iasls .':u it:e 
situation as it exists in Xew Ili^^-l.C! 
states. ; . , 

Searies.N. H., Estate So!^ 
The 700-acre esiatu kiioun as 

"Stillwater" In JSalein, near tho Me-
thuian line, which forni^rl.v IteUm^ctl 
to.liaward V. Searles, JfJetUuon iiii:-
Uonaire,. has been soid, to Laiwrenoe 
parties. It is reported.. Tart of ihe 
property may b'e sbi'ured by-.thcMk-r-
ilmac Tall.ey Country Club for a '0-' 
acre 'addttk)h to the present n.iie; 
hole' golf course. .-

. Long Sleep Qame After Balloon Fall 
Henry Smith, who went-to sleep 

and did not awaken for !--t'vera!..tla.vs 
• In Claremont. revived-enoUKh to lell 
his name and address, which he .Kavc.̂  
as Boston. He then lapseil into ae' 
.quiet sleep, and it is anticipateii that 

..he will be all risrht In a few days. 
• He stated that he hari e.^iie: ienced 
instances of this son, befo.re and'hacl 
previously slept three '.L-.,vs.at a titi-.e.-
The'spells bejrau to ap:voar after lie 
had suffered a fall fi-om a balloim. 

Mr. Bass Addresses Marketing 
; • Directors-

Ex:Gov. Robert P.. Bsiss of I'etor-
borough, who recently retumod 'from 
a trip.'through the 'west, was In at
tendance at the nieceting of .directors 
of the New Hanipshire Co-opiTative 
.Marketins asso</iati',.ri in Contoril, 
maklnft' many valuaMe s-:,:::.'©^!'ns to 
the association in fonii'ai;\tinv pi'ans 
as the result of his e.-cperiem-e and 
study of cooperative marketiu? in 
the west. • ' • 

The wool business of the tissocia-
tiou was cpnsirtered' by t'ne direttovs 
and there was also a peneral discis
sion of plans' of the association. 

Prohibitive Stumpas« Prices, 
I Ljingdeil, H^ld4ng Mills Bade 
I Forest engineers wlici biaye 
i cruising Aroostook, PiseataquiB and 

Penobscot counties, iu Maine, eiatl-' 
uitte that the loss to that ' s ta te ot 
'Standing pulp timber in 1021'was one-, 
third. Ii^pectiOn by en<.'ii;ieers shows 
'.that the spfuce bud-worni killed 27 
•per {Cent of the sprue© and "3. per cent 
of the fir i t i s said. 

Samuel F . Lan^'dell, president of '• 
the New Hampshire. l.ui:>beri'.icn's .as-! 
soclation, was . asko'l If ^tliere was i 
'such' pest in. New UampsJiire aa the ^ 
;bud-worm. • 

"Nevor. heard of, a hud-worm be-, 
•tore," r e l i e d the lumber openitur. 
'"If it exists in this state, it Is un-
kup'w-n, to n>e." 

Inquiry of President Langdell con
cerning' Iiunber operations'' in .'New 
Hampshire this winter- hrought out 
tne opinion, that In his''Judgment not' 

•"o\er 3& per cent of merdJantafaTTInm-
bcr -was being cut at present 

"While market prices on lumber 
have dropped 15 per cent per thous: 
and. holders of .stumpage are stm 'ad: 
.lierinj; to 'war-tlme prices," said Hr 
Ilan^dcU. "Until owners of sbaeap, 

*'>ai;e' are ready to meet e^dstbig condi 
tions'of the lumber market opecator:' 
"Mill hold back running many n d l s . 

Members of the New. HamjjBblr' . 
Lumbermen's asspcifltioa deaJI lezgel -
In. box lumber and square-lndi pine -
In the cnse of the Woodstock I/tmbe: 
oompany, perhaps the larsest opera 
tor in the state. Its activities are bo 
in;.; applied wholly to the production 
of pulp at its pulp plant on the.Beiebe 
river in the vicinity of the town of 
Thornton. 

'erim^ior'ai Paris.' The franslatlbn fn-1 
<to FrMiefa wee made by A. M. I>eroy, | 
cgronomiat and director of LTnstitut 
AgroBomiitno. 

Tbo iinstrltiba work at Durham has 
Hitractisd a good deal of sctentinc in^ 
terest. A recent editorial in the of: 
•ficittl Brperlment. Station Record of 
the U. S. Department of Agriculture 
declared -that It might well "have a 
iprofoQfid Influence on the progiress. Of 
nutrition inquirj-." 

1 . . ' 

Must H«teti Early to Catch Profita 
, A prediction that the bottom would. 
Or^ . out of the broiler market next 
^June Jnst as it has fallen out of the 
e.^. market tixiB winter is made by 
''Prof.' A . 'W. Richardson of New 
Hampshire OoHejie, who discloses 
•tiiat ihe i>oultryman mtist hatch hIS' 
ciiickens earty if he is to eatch pr<% 
lits from theni this .v.oar. "I would 
!,;ihor iKiy SOc apiece forcWrfsemK 
rlirina March than have them ?Jx«a 
ni.me after ApEil ,:20,". says Profes
sor '{i'-JiRnlson. j 

Where Your 
s Go 

How Uncle Sam Spends 
Your Money in Conduct-

' in .̂ Your Busmess 

By EDWARD G ; LOWRY 
Autbor "WuUnctoB ClM*-I7pf," "Buki tad 
niumeU Srtttait." etc. CoDtrfl>iit«r Polltlal 
•od Bemomle AitldM te LMdlns Ptriodicali 
u d m Wiitar ot Rtcegnlnd Aotboritr oo tb* ' 
Nitloatl OMMsaMBf 1 Boiiuas Uatbodi. 

Historical Society Gets Mrs.. Eddy's 
Bust 

A marble bust of JIrs. M:iry Baker 
G. Eddy, founder of tlia Christian' 
Science church, has Iven .presented 
'to 'the Xew Hampshire Historicai iw-
clety as a ?rift fnmi Eihyard .\ . Mer
ritt of Boston, a -iirector of the 
Christian 'Science ohurch; 

In presenting' the hust Mr. Morritt. 
writes to the society thnt Mrs. K<idy 
sat for Miss Varney who ninik' ;i jjor-
'ect bust of her. Miss Varney too'K 
the d a y model to Italy whci-e she 
flnishe«l it in whito luiirblc, inakin'̂ ;, 
tliree busts, the other twn beinir in 
(.'olorado and at Mns. Kddy's former 
home at Chestnut Hill. 

Methodist Church, Formed at Fremont 
A Methodist lipHscopul church has 

been organized in .Freemont, On Jan. 
8. the L'nited ConRrej.'jitlonal churcli 
voted to disband, witb the!un<lerstand-
ing that a Methodist Kpiseopal churcli 
would be immediately, orpani'/ied. 

There were sever.il roasons why the 
church people believed tl.e chan;re in 
denotiilnations would be ;joo(l for thie 
comniunity. There is a S71(.X) endow-
m.cnt for Methwlist Ki>l.<POP!ll only. 
This necessitated the calliiij: of a 
Methodist minister. For severnl yoars 
students have been '-.illed from t i o 
iHost^m schoor of thoo;o;.'y. These.mea 
itrained in. the' ritu-.il and orjriinlzji-
'tion' of .the Jlethodist Episcopal 
'church, found il a handicaii lo hnve 
;to leam the ritual and orsanization of 
another church. 

Dropped From College; Fined for 
Bootlegging 

When inrteniewed Cdncemin;: the 
arrest of Fruncis \V. Boyle on the 
New Hampshire St-tte folU'i;!' (•iiiiiims 
for ille'.'ally {Kj-̂ seSsins li'iiii'ir and ;'or 
keojiini; it for sale. "r.''.<;. Kaljih Iv. 
Het/-el stated that Hoy]^ wiis a stu
dent at the colleL'e cbirihs tbe first 
tenn of the current colIrire year, hut 
.th.it he was droppc-fl froii: tlie insti
tution for failure in studiep. 

I'res. Hetzel de<-!are<l that his pe
tition for reinstatement l a d been 'Ic-
nicd. thut tht> coUe '̂e authorities dls-
i-overed his presence on the camims. 
liii.d I'letected his operatii^ns and hml 
rejKirteU the ssime to the auihoriiJes 
who made the arrest. 
• 4>oyle had st-aj-ed In collese without 

the knowie<lse of tho .lu'.horitii-s. 
state<l tlie president. He iileaded 
jniilty when arraigned in the I>ovor 
niiinicip.al court and paid a line of 
$C8..S2. 

Thirteen Musicalcs for Dartmouth 
Thirteen musiculos constitute the 

Iiro,sram whicb will be •riven tiiider 
the arsspltes of the l>arti)iouth Col-
leirc dei)artment, of music durin-.; the 
seiMiidhalf of the <o'.le:.-e year. l',e-
sides the refdtals. informal mnsioales 
wili bo siven daily in Kollins cb:;pel 
from .".1.") to .'i.-io ji.in. ciurin-.' oxanihi-. 
at.ion iieriods both in Kobruary and in 
June. 

Included in the list o;' brill'.iint ar
tists that the i!e|i?."t:;'otit is '.•••'.r -ir:-
to Hanover are. Jas-h.i IleifQtz cjxil 
Miss -norenco S'.cin. tb.o ;'.•.!;!'?!• a 
m\isicj3;ii \yho has Lr.'iir.-jjd ver.iwn .is 
one of Uie foremost vi'.ilir.ists, in tho 
co;:ntr>" and the latter a char:-'.in:: 
little 12-year olil .artist who .is well 
known to Dartmouth amlienccs. 

Music is the best biilni for ;ir<fl 
studenrs i ,ina can pnivi'ie t'ae re rear 
tion nee<l6d for a balancod liilnd dur
in? inid-ycar exaniiiiations. I'r-^fes-
sors assert that the linxi undQr'_"-adu-
ate hniin will function more suioothly 
on account of recitals. 

N. H. GlrTs Death Exposes Activi
ties in Drug Smuggling 

I>eath of Dorothy Wardivell. former 
show .̂'irl and native of Kcarsau"e. N. 
H., oh a New York Ixiuml .Montreal 
ex)>rcs8 has loii to' the di.sclosnro of 
n.i internal><rnal <lni,i: smiisj^lin;.' ring 
of lar^'e iiroportii^ns, custonisdiiicjals 
lielieve Miss Waniwe'll died of .̂ n 
overdose of a narcotic and >Ir.s. Wil
liam, r.nice. who .iccoiiipanied ber, 
Vas seriously ill wlion tbo train 
arrived in New York. Sho was said 
tii bave ra-idcd in Vom)ont. 

Investicration foiiowiiir Miss Ward-
well's doalh iilroady lijus !c<i to tho 
•iisii.issal of ono fniteil States .-us-
Tou.s employe su»{)CctO'l of lieir.L- im-
plrcatod ift the smu;47:lina plot, it was 
said. 

The rtisirrfseetl customs a^rent. is al-
le.-'ed to haye pasfied without insp«(c-
tion trunks co>ntainin;: •druj.-S arid 
liquor. The phrase "the tnmk l>e-
Ipnc.s tb my brother and I havo: for-
Rotten the ' key" wa-s the password. 
cnstoms offlri;iJ8 .^lyi which served t<> 
pel. trunks across the border unopencil 

Show gJrLs are declaied to have 
been nsed frequently (>y 'ttie rtn^' as 
carrien: ^ contrabaad. i 

Praised by French Scient'stp 
Sijmal rerrOfmition has just bean 

paid the nutrition in.voRti;-atioas with 
live stock .It the New Hataiisbire Col-
lose experiment station by French 
sticntlsts, .throufrh the translation antl 
fvmplete republii-.ition of tlie station 
technical bulletin on "A Resplhition 
Ctatr.bcr for I/inre Domestic .\ni-
tuals. The rrspiration cb.nniher er
ected in 1919'by the Nutrition l,abora-
torj- of tbe C^mede! Institution in 
coiij'Cnition with the New Hampshire 
nation is the first lnexi)ensive type 
tor work with Uve sio<'k in the world. 

It W.IS designed by Dr. V. <">. I'lene-
(lict. director of the Nutriilon l.al»<>r,i-
toTv, and has been constantly USCHI 
in .-iioperative ftxiievitnents conducted 
by I'rof. I'X 0 . Uitznfan, animal hus
bandman of t>.e -Now' Han;p.shire sta
tion Starr. 

The republit'iition of the New 
I'aniiisiure bulletin was arran::ed by 
Iji S<v<-iete ScietititMiue r!c'lIyi.-!one 
AiimentalnV'and is twrt' of a inove-
t;.cnt to Interest Fronch scimt'sts 
ir Uio erection, of a respiration oal-

CopTil^t, WMtan Mampapcr Union , 

•VTtl. 

WAR'S HORRIBLE WASTE 
,Mr.' R. C. Lefflngwell was the^ as

sistant secretary of the treasury In 
charge, of finances during the war. 
While he was in the treasury he he-
came deeply impressed with the mag
nitude of government espedltures and 
the looseness, InefTiclency and waste 
that are a part of government meth
od. All the secretaries of the treas
ury since the outbreak of. the war 
have shared this feeling of apprehen
sion and concern with Mr.. LoiFinfr-
well. I quote here a recent utterance 
of his on war expenditures: 

"Of the $4,000,060,000, exclusive of 
interest on the public debt, spent in 
the fiscal year 1921. Sl,101,0l.7i(H3.32 
was spent by • the Wur department, 
$qoO,373,835,58 by the Navy depart
ment, SSOO.OOO.OOO on the railroad.s, 
,.?230,000,000 by the bureau of war risk 
Insurance, and .«3.'>7,Sl-i,.?P":oi; hy tha 
Interior department, raosrly, I take It, 
for Civil war and Spanish wtir pen
sion's—a total of $3,080,000,000 under 
these heads. 

"Iri the fiscal year lOM tlie V.'ar dr-
l>artment spent Sl.f)10.0(Kt.(̂ X), and the 
Navy department S7-10,(X)0.wU a total 
of !?l>.r!;:iO.OtX).(XH1. Secretary .Mellon 
estimares that In the liscal ;iear, 1021, 

:the War department will sjipnd .?1,025,-
,<Ki0.fK)0. and the Navy deiiartnient 
.•?7O0,i'KX),n0O. a total of .?].720.000,000; 
;ind t<iat in the fiscal year, V.'22, the 
•War department will spend .'?r>70.iXX).-
WX"). and the .Navy dfrartmetit So-15,-
OOC.CXtO. a total of .Isi.llu.OOO.tXKX This 
makes a three-years' total of 55,190,-
000.000. . •. .' 

"(iermany went to war to realize on 
her investment In arms and armies. 
The burden of universal military serv
ice, expenditures on the, nnny and 
navy, subsidies and doles, became In-' 
tolerable. She thought she would re
peat the exploitof 1870 and make war 
so profitable In territory and indpni-
liitles as to recoup herself for the 
outlay of -10 years' preiiaraticn. The 
sijlendld resistance,of the I'.eldiins .and 
tbe I'rencb and of the littlo British 
expeditionary force made the short 
rt-nr a futile dreani. Tho untrained 
manhood and unuiortgaf,'e<l resources 
of the Western World, of the lltitish 
empire oversbas, and Unnliy of .Amer
icn. determined the issue. Genuuny 
suffered economic collaiise. thou.wh her 
armies, beaten but not routed, wore 
still on enemy soil. So Germnuy's 
military pi-eparediioss wiis her cause 
for maklnj; war and was the cause of 
her defeat. In tlie issue. It was 'eco-
lioinic preparedness that mattered 
most. 

"Today, men, women and little chil
dren are starving to death In Kurope be-
<'ause of the wai-'s horrible waste and 
!i luse of the .''till more horrible waste 
01' aftiT the war; Two years nnd a 
half after af^alstice, nearly two years 
after peace was concluded between 
(Jermany and tlie. allies, mllllona of 
men are undor arms, eating and wcar-
liij; ,ll;c'_E.''"'il;*'** of o--^'flelijs ."tid.of 

tBcT labolTT o r a - arUUmT ptopnlfitton 
which musi bear the load of taxes and 
Inflation niilessary to maintain tbos^ 
armies in & momlc idleness. Tbo peo
ples of COI inentai'Europe are stag
gering undf the load at armaments, 
far too gr^t before the waf and in
tolerable n£f7. Their rulers bold them
selves in pcfv̂ er by subsidies and doles, 
by plnyingjluow on thfelr, fears, and 
again on t ^ i r avarice, stili again on 
nationallstff ambitions or ancient ra
cial hatretfi. The allies have nnder-

. taken to lisure Germany's economic 
recovery b:i Insisting upon her, disarm
ament and the payment of reparations 
which iueihs' the developmenit of a 
huge export balance; but fof them
selves they;reserve the doubtful privi
lege of remaining armed'tothe teeth. . . 

"We havfe' demonstrated our mili
tary' poSver. We have sho'wn what 
iuuy be done in a few short months 
to mate >n, army and transport it to 
wage a foreign war. We have no need 
to be aggressors abroad, we are Invul
nerable at home. L^t. us .accept the 
responsibilities of the position of lead-

-ership-which'-is-ours.-show-the-worlii-
how to beat sv?ords into plow-shares, 
relieve the peoples of the worid of ap 
prehension and lead them back inta_ 
the ways of. peace and plenty. If'we 
propai-e for-vvar we shnll have It. If 
we load the. world iii prepurutlon for 
,pp::ce yv-.p in^y'!iave't.hat/|. '. 

IS L/.RGEST SWIMiVI|Np ?Wt-

'One in Madison Square Garden^,New 
York City, .Contains 1,500,000 
. . Gallons of Water. 

targest ' and most hygienic fresh-; 
water swimming pool ever Installed 
within '3 permanent, roofed structu're 
I s . in Madison Square garden. New 
I'ork city. Covers ah -area of more 
than 300,000 sqtiare feet. Contains 
1,500,000 gallons of water when flUei 
Cost $250,000 to establish the pool. 

Floor of pool has a graduated, slope 
toward ' the center. At the iladison 
avenue end an inital depth of three 
feet. • .The t'ourth avenue . eiid, a por
tion reserved for, as one put It, "la
dies and kiddles," starts with a depth 
of about twq feet. An existing tunnel 
trnnsverslng the center of the garden 
had been utilized iu the development 
of the diving and water polo pool, 
15^^ feet deep. The. latest adaption 
of the ultra violet ray was used In 
filtering and sterilizing the water. A 
System of -vacuum, cleaners was pro-, 
vided for the cletfnlng of the walls 
and floor, of the pool while stiU full of 
Water. 

Some 3,000 private . dressing-rooms; 
2,000 steel lockers in the general' dress-
itig-rooms; 6,000 bathing suits for both 
.sexes provided, 1,000 more for the chil
dren. A special electrical washing 
and- drying machine for cleansing 

' them. Open until after midnight in 
order that partis may enjoy a plunge 
aftee the theater. On the box fronts 
along the entire circumference of the 
.•arena a •duplicate of the Tliorwalsden 
frieze depicting the triumphant entry 
of Alexander itito Babylon,—Kobert 
Cones Holiday in Leslie's. 

Drove Popular Author Too Hard,' 
At a recent autograph .sale in New 

York were several letters from O. 
Henfj', written in the bef-innlng of his 
last illness. He was always dilnrory 
about his 'work and tried the patience 
of editors, At.the last they did not 
understand that they were urging Tiiin 
boyorid his strength. In one of these 
letters he writes: • 

"You are sure using plenty of 'sar-
kassum' on me these day.s. I don't see 
why you should think I am lying about 
my Illness. I can show you a doctor's 
bill that may restore a little of yoUr 
confidence . in human nature. I have 
had a bad case of nervous Insomnia 
as I ever want to have, and the doctor 
has been trying to get me sleep and 
relief. The telephone and all my oth
er friends were ctJt off for that pur
pose. I got some sleep last night by 
the irree use of sulphonol and I 'feel 
some better today. . . , My work 
is all gone to the devil. I am lost in a 
wilderness of past-due stories, hut I 
win pull out soon,' '' 

Funeral Arranaeitients, 
Teacher—What is the presidential 

succession law, ,Tohn? 
John—The presidential , succession 

law provides that If both President 
and vice .pre.^dent die the cabliiet 
members' will follow in succession,^ 

CASTO RIA 
For Inf&ats and Cbildren 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
Always bears 

' tho 
Signature of 

AW, WHAT'iS THE USE 

To. eliiircli S'y Airplane*.. 
"Are you ready for, church.. John?" 
"Almost, Mary, but I'm afraid the 

air will be rather rough this mom-
-ing." " . . ' ' • . • • ' . ' . . • . ' 

That siay ,b^ the general trend of 
any early Sunday -morniiig conversa
tion between husband and wife If 
Chaplain A. J. Foltz of Fort Crockett, 
Galveston island, Galveston, Texas; 
continues his actiyltiea: For to Chap
lain Folts belongs the unique distinc
tion of baving held the first religious 
service which the entire congregattpn 
of a town attended by the aid of air
planes. ^ 

The congrega:tion which helped fill 
Chaplain Folta's chnrch 'on Galveston 
Island took oft in their airplanes from 
Ellington field, Hoiiston,' Texas. Twen
ty machines, containing SO men each, 
traveled the distance of i38 miles In 
about 20 minutes, attended the serv^ 
loes, and flew back to Ellington.field 
agalii withoat mishap.. 

*.' . . . ' 1 

World -Saved Twicefat Marne.. . 
• Abont 800 years ago tvî o skeletons 

>ere"uneafthj§ira'eiSf"TOutiialrrfancer • 
TheyRhave just been'Identified as Mr. 
anjd w s , Chllderic The name may or 
^a«iyi|o^.hei-j:aaiIlUr.^;J^,_.ChIiderIc 
waST^ng of the Fran£i^, the ancient 
Fwnch,' In thie year 451, when the 
Franks' and their allies istopped At-
tlla th^ Hnfi. and his invading Chinese 
armlea ait the Mame, thfe same river 
•wftere/the French stopped William the 
Hun in the great war. Chllderic's .bat
tle determined that Europe was to 
have a white Instead of a Mongolian 
civilization. Tbree hundred thousand 
dead were left on the field. ^Now Chll-
deric and his legions are nearly for
gotten, but the'world still has.a .vel
low peril, especially If the white na
tions continue 'to make' war against 
one another.—^Brooklyn EH^IO. , 

Mother's Protector. 
. Mr. T—7— was discu.sslniJ laintins: 
the house and told the family ho •: ;!ln! 
was added for two purposes- 'o iW-au-
tify the house and also to pnitect It. 
against^ the weather. A few evenings 
later he was, waiting for liis wife to 
get'ready, for a party.. It took her an 
unusually long time,'and he grew iin-
patient. Finally he sent his tweJve-
year-old ison to see what she was do
ing. 

Now, she wtts adding rouge to her 
cheeks and red from a stick to her 
lips. And. the son knew father did not 
approve'of paint, but he did tike for 
her to dress warm. So diploinntlcally 
he told him when he went downstairs:; 
"Mother is adding' a little protection 
against the weather." 

And father wes pleased.—-IndiaiiuTM-
lis News. 

A Nose for Trade. 
An Auburn (Mo.) inercliaiit named 

Myers decided to Quit bu.siness and 
offered to sell his stock to a born trad
er, of the neighborhood nanied Merri-
weather at what It Invoiced. Sl.noo. 
"I won't take it at tliat." .eaid Merri-
weather. "I'll give you 2.T cents for 
every article and package In the 
store." Myers thought of his big line ', 
of slate and lead pencils wnrth a cent 
apiece and agreed. Two men were 
hired to help check up. Slate pencils, 
clothespins, packages of chewing gum 
and papers of pins were listed at 25 
cents each, so were automobile, tires, 
barrels of sugar and coffee. .\n e.sg 
was worth as mtich as a .5'i-yard bolt 
of cotton. The result was th.it Merri-
weather bought the, stock for $l.S'̂ il.2.'i, 
OV .iust 533.75 less than It invoiced.— 
Capper's Weekly. 

Big Forest Nursery. 
The forestry nursery at .Stiratoga 

Springs, whieh is in the- course of 
organization at tliis time, will be the 
largest in the world at no distant date. 
When completed it wlH have ari output 
of 10,000,000 trees per year and soine 
Idea of the scope of tbls new nursery 
may be gained from the fact that 
during the transplanting season last 
spring the employees of this nursery 
seveml times transplanted more than 
125,000 white pines In a single day. 
Seven transplanting tables were in 
operation at one time. It Is at the.se 
tables that the transplanting boards 
are fllled, by which fifty young trees 
are planted in a row < simultaneously. 
The beds In which these plants are 
growing present, a very attractive 
sight, the trees being all the same size 
and planted' In faultless rows. 

"I want you'to teach my son a for
elfm language," said a lady "to a 
teacher of languages. 1. 

, "What shall tt be, madam?" the 
teacher rieplied. "Would you lllse Vo-. 
lish, Czeplioslovaklan, Armenian, or |̂  
'licfbaps even Araibic'?" 

"Well." iiuiscd the lady, "which is 
tlie most foreign'?"—Houston, Post. 

Chllflreii Cry for Fleteher^d 

The Elad Toa Have iUvasrs ..Bought, and which has beea^ 
in use for ov^ thirty yearŝ  has borae the signature ot 

J ' "'- aod has been madei under his per* 
K ^ j ^ • sonal sapervisioa. since its infancy. 
^t^Cm^O:^ Allow no one to deceive you in t i ^ . 

iUl Cottnterfeits, Imitatioas and " Just-as-good ?' are but-
Ezperlmeats that trUae.witb and endanger the health of 
Infants and diUdrea-̂ Ezperieace agaiast Ezpcri.'nent. 

Never attempt to relievie your baby with a 
remedy that you would, use for yourself 

- What is GASTOBSA 
-Castona. i« a harmless snhstitiite for Castor Oil, Paregoriĉ —'•-Drops and Soothing. Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
. n̂either Opiom, Horphine aor other oarcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
l)een in constant use for the relief of Constipatloa, Flatulency, 
.Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regtOating the Stomach and BSr̂ els, aids ' 
fhe assimilatioa of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The. Childrea's Comfort T-The Mother's Friead* 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A AMVAY5 

in Use For Over 3Q Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

. T H C C C N T A U R eei>4^ANV. NCW V O I t K C I T r . 

inn.-. Drt ixc r<i.-t(i.-. r»n(l P o - t f i P i i m -
i i i ' i ol" evi- i \ k i ju; and size, al r ight 
I'ricj'.s at ihi.-i .i.lHci. W »• (IcWvi 1 ilreiii al 
' • " nnitic . •;:,n-' , in ! , r. In.i t ' lu i ! 

• '•,. • .1 - . a i " ' ' . ^ ' v . • . ' i.\\ , . . . . . . ] I : M . ' 

$ 

\ o t i o e f i f every !^..lt or .-Xiit-tioii iii--('i'tc(1 
in this paper free of char j rc aiul nKiiiy 
times the notice al'Mio iiS woi-tli nioic 
than the.pofst n f t i l t 'hi ! ! '«. •• 

» 

Mail or Telephone Order.'* receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
AKTKLM. N. H 

••^T-r..,-.-

IN USE FOR ;.^c.v::: T^VA^; .'.••.. 
A Tr ied a n d P.ov.;:-; i'i-rr'---

A S T K M A A N D JJ..:" • 
Two Sbci, : c p;va :•:.:"'. 

•: :'-^h'^::^^ Northrop &Ly.Tv;:î  •' V ' c. 
5; ••-^^T-y.y'^'n'a 
;;:' ••,').'.ryyi:%'.^ 

K''^^^i^^^^^^'''*V^'^'''>''':f'i i\^ • •• 

if i i.'.': 5̂w ^ «• 3 ea *"• • . 

• rr 
1 . A . 

Alleged Bad Me«>«y |ll«n Arraigned • 
Vito Falarta, Gaiaeppe lietrelo and 

JOacph E!Art>ero. arrested in rorts-
moijth on the pharse of tryioc t<x pa.>.-s 
R ."$20 counterfeit hill, were arrsSpiorl 
before TTntted .'St&tes Coniniissionor 
UurOs P. Hodsmaa in Con<y>rtl. 
' One of the men -wbo 'waa In an .id-

ynnre*!. sta;;c Of tuhercolosia wirt be 
iiirnejl over to iho Immi.srrntion an
il horttics for deportatlcHi. iinotlier waa 

.sent to Massarhnsetts to fare cocnier-
tellilag cbari;e!< aad the tolrd.-wtu be^d 
Xor Ul* iittUa« at the AprU 1 

O H î OV ! s o u TrtlNK. VOli'uL 
tAAve boMt PUN A,ND Gwe. 
Twe O'JZi C^T A ^ C A R t 

BjrLF.VuiZdin 
. • .Wewam N«i>ip«pw Uaiea THATS Different 

THE HAiRota ^we RUN*** 
THIE, MO«e SPORT ••"f ' ^ 

M^^ •—v^~-.' •' '<x-—"TH^ 

AW. 

• i . . 

L.irL«,N Itvl^-t 

• < 

, * ^ ; j v ' i ^•': 3 : 
•.•.-a.-^ee^-i'm^J'-r^ir-' f. -'•'*'^ " ' ^ - ' • - - ' = -

.-fe..i-...-.r.^a*>A..i..... y M ^ M i i i iiiiiiUMMiiiii^^M4fa JO/iUitMmil^^imaleli^miil^aiaiUoam 
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